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Gourmets gassed
by gastric goobers

With the cost of living skyrocketing, student fees increasing
and various and sundry other items chomping into the student
buuyet, lite poverty stricken student may be forced to concoct
nourishing but economical meals from whatever materials he can
gather about him. We propose a few delectable recipes to warm
the tummy (or maybe turn it). Tantalizing Inner-tub- e soup is one
of these.
Tantalizing Inner-tub- e Soup
one large inner tube (a tube from a 26-inc- h bike tire works best)
tobasco sauce lots of water

"" 'oregano ;

First soak the inner tube in tobasco sauce for several days,then rub the outer surface of the tube with libera! amounts of
oregano. The oregano is optional, but it does add color and flavor
to this romantic dish. Next, boil the inner tube, stirring carefullyfor 36 to 45 hours or until tender. Serve with cigaret butt
croutons which have been baked in a hot oven until brown.
Serves 75.
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Stuffed Zapatos au Gratin
one well-use- d thai, (hiking boots are the most appropriate, but even

sandals can be made attractive)
18 back issues of the Daily Nebraskan or any other favorite publication

(text books will do in a pinch)
Elmer's glue ' one bar of Dial soap
salt and pepper grease
basil mustard .

Place the shoe in a well greased baking dish and cook until
juicy, basting liberally with Elmer's glue every half hour, While
the shoo is in the oven, marinate the back issues of the Daily
Nebraskan in a thick mustard sauce; add salt and pepper to taste.
When the shoe is ready, sprinkle with the basil, and nestle the
footwear in the mustard-Dail- y Nebraskan mixture. Shave the bar
of soap and place on top of the dish. Return to t&e oven for
several hours. Garnish with bits of lint gathered from your shag
rug with razor blades. Serves 16.
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Student-Railpas- s.

Just about the cheapest way to see
Europe outside cf hitching.

Unlimited second-clas- s rail travel
in 13 countries. TWo months onfy $165.

You buy your Student-Railpas- s here
you can't buy it in Europe. And the $165.
price is tax free and a beautiful way to beat
currency fluctuations. What's more, train.
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schedules are as-freque-

'as ever,
while getting about by

car or motor coach
y Kn'tfllwavs pa?vac hainro

Who's eligible?
Any full-tim- e student under 26

years of age registered in a North
American school, college or university.

You spend two whole months seeing
, A..a

a practically the whole of Europe. And you travel

a
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in comfort. On trains so clean and so fast (up to
100 mph) you wouldn't believe it. Of course, you

can also take our cozy little trains that meandera
a
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through our remote countryside that's part of
the privilege, too.

,

It can mean the Summer trip of your life, so don't
wait. See your friendlyTravel Agent or clip the coupon

and we'll send you all the facts.
See if you don't agree. The day of the thumb

may be Over. Fares subject to crianga.
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turanpass is vana in Austria, Belgium, uenmarx, gg.
France, Germany, Holland, Italy, Luxembourg, Norway,
Portugal, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland.
Euraitpass, Box 90, Bohemia, New York 1 2716
Please send me your free Student-Railpa- s fc dor, O
Or your free Eurallpass folder with railroad map,
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STUDEfJT-PiULPAS- S

It shows you Europe as the Europeans see It.
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